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MUST BE USED

FOR EDUCATION

IMPORTANT DECISION AFFECT.
HQ OLD COLLEGE PROPER'

TY OTHER COURT NEWS

Tb moat Impoftnnt f.etlon In Cir-

cuit Court since thn close or thn I.
J 'j laMt report wn the Judgment
bunded down by Judge Walker tluit
the old College property in thin city
belong to thn county public school
of .In coin county, nnd doc not re-

vert to the heirs of the former owner
by whom It wn glum lor school pur
poes. Hull wn brought for n snlo
of the property, but Judge Walker
holilii thnt thin In tiiMttthorlrcd nnd
tlir property mint be continued In
tlHl- - Tor KChlMll plirpOHCK. It I cnld
to bo probable that the wise will be
tarried to the Court of Appeal to de
termlne whnl nro the right of the
City Hchxd Hoard lh regard to con.
trol of the proerty or II ue fin
school purpose.

A Jury nciiultted Tom Cooper, mint
rd o( lliiHtontllle, who wn ncruied
or attempting nssnult tipon Dee
Swieney, u colored girl tf tluit nee
tlon t ooper wn defended by At-

torn v T. .1 Hill
ll wn the case lunlnitt Thomns,

charged with robbing .Mm .lone, a
colored man. nenr tho Tnolor distill
try, that wn transferred to (Jarrurd
county, nnd not ngnlnt Doc Turpln,,
the latter having been n .ompatilon ol1

Jom-- h nt the timo of th robbery
Hi,. trustees of tho Stanford (Inid

ej itchool were enjoined from collect
Ing cliool laxe ngnlnn tho estate'
of the Into John Cash for the year
VJ'lS, amounting to $8fi. on the ground.
Ihnl It illil not nmiir (lint Iip IiiuI

moved Into tlxi school district. An
appeal wn granted In thl cae.

Divorce woru grnnled by Judgn
Walker In tho following case- - Mary
J Culton from 1 J. Culton, of the
Vnst Knd; Wnllar Farmer from An-- ,

nlo Terry Farmer; W. II. Cox from'
Amanda Cox.

CRAB ORCHARD

Man. are enjoying tho tlHhlng ea-so-

A pnrty composed of Mr. nnd
Mr. 11. C Collier, Mlm.es I'enrl und
Clara Collier, Goodie Itedd, Mehsr.
tl K. Everett nnd William RoblnRou
nuu a ueiiKiiuui usuing mp ui-n-

Livingston last weak.
Mr M. K. Flh. Montor Fish, Mr.

Will l'uttti nnd children, tiro vUltltig
relative In Uuido.i

Mie May nnd Stella Campbell ofi
Danville have returned home, nceom
.. ....... .... .....1 1... 1.1- - 1 ..i.n,u -"- m--'i

ciil da lslL
Allle .Mu) lulled relati.Vb in

rrertcnemvlll.. n lew Hay.
.Mr. lames I.lvlngstou Uniting

'

Mr F F Cummin thl week.
Mrs, Culton relumed home Ttii'H

.lav ..vnln.r ft..r nn ..t..n.t.l tluit'
tr various place.

Th Ladles Aid, of the llaptlst
llmr(-- h iaIII clirn uti intqnl iml '

strawberry supper, Friday nlp;ht In

the IMptUt Church yaid if the wcath
er permit, If not, It will b omo
bouse, rain or shine. Let ever)' bojy
cume and enjoy tfce efiilng nnd help
In a good cause.

vitw .Urln JeiTe-so- and MIhh

llnudemao. ci l.QiiUville arc visiting
Mr, .Una lliicliam.m.

Dfterre Cinepc Meials

jyDQE DAWSON AND tH. EAD9
SAVE MAN FROM DROWNING

Judg W. U Dawson, and hU son-la-U-

K. II. Had, spent a prolltable
Lcortlaa Day at Crab Orchard
gprlags. ror they undoubtly sayed the
life of a straoger who loll Ju Ue lake.
wbll tbey were llnhlog. Tin man
hud bwn alttlng near the bank, when
suddenly be sene4 tukea with a tit
and fell headlong Into tho water.
Judge Dawvon and Mr. Euda went
quickly to thj rokcuo nnd dragged thr
ntuu out, He wu In u bad condition
aad they took him ijulc'itly the ho-t-

where ho was nttontled by phy-

sician. Judge Dawson was lend to
t'cllute that the man was a patient
utider treatment at Crab Orchard,
wro had become subjects spoils of
such a nature.

CINCINNATI LIVE STOCK
Clnclnna,U Juno 1. CntCb Ko- -

relpts 838; market fteudy and quiet;
lair to good shippers com- -

nioo2.254. Hogs Hocelpts 4.813;

market dull and weak, umOc lower;'
butchers and shippers 6Q)6.10; com-- !

ion Shoeif-Kece- lpt

:',161; market steady, 12.20 W3.76.

Umba Martet steady, ISJIc low.

er, 14 SCffS.SV

For Tkird Time

STANFORO DEFEATS LANCASTER
BALL TEAM THI8 SEASON

On Tuesday nfternoon tho Stanford
High Hchool bne bull tentn went over
to l.ancAter to piny a mixed tentn

coniioed of Lnncuiter and Hlchroond
men. Although tho High School tenni
wn badly broken up on nccottnt of
two of her regulnr being out of the
game, yet they returned homo victor
by the core of ti to 1. Tho l.nncaatir
tentn bnvlng been beaten twice
thl scnuon by our liy,
inndc Hpeclal preparation to

defeat them In tho third game.

Kdwardg and llniddu, two Itlchmond
men composed the Ijjncaiter battery
Kdwnrd pitched mnstcrly ball nil the
wny, only allowing two tilt, but tho
Stanford bo took nilvnntnge all
oiiportttnltle, nnd piled up a total of
i! (.core which were too much for tho
I in mm! men to uturcnine Tho game

mik n good one, and wn distinguish
et by linitiy good pln)H, epcclally did

Holer keep up UU reiutntlutt an n

Holder by making one of the prettiest
ntrlio over een on tho

tllninond. Water, (it econd Artlo
liolman, In the utility role) ruught
n splendid name, In fact, alt Hit boy
plaji'd tho kind of game that hat

" ninny game for them In tho
pant.

Dill M'Cnrly, who Ir a leal
l"lT of the local player, both In

bnttlng nnd on tho Hold, got the two
"It " Kdwnrds. Thl boy ptny a
cl!,'y article ball nt llrst nnd will

"""" K"' ,llu I,lllu (ir''B I'Wguo
"ri'- - Score

Stanlord All 'It II I'O
"ler . . .:i 0 4

Water.. 0 0 J
McCarty.. . .3 o 7

" Coleman...:) 0 0
Singleton 4 0

H. Mill ,3 t (I

J. Hill .... J 0
Kmbry 1 0

T. Coloaian 0 0 Z 0

27 C 27

jincnnt((r All It I'O
Mcltobort ....4 1 II
Anderson 4 0 1

Hroaddu 6 0 7
Kdward 4 1 0

Mount 4 0 :i

MlUer :i 0 0

KInnard 4 1 1

joaci, t 4 . 0

Schooler .... 4 0 1

,'
3G 4 27 12 C

I 2 S 4 r. 7 X It

Stanford 0 114 0 0 0 0 0
Jim.aHl,,r ::on 0 ti 0 0 0

ll:iK,i mi 111 fir Ktntirv. " tin !M.

McCarty; ntnleti baeb, Doiler, Mc- -

Cnrty, IMuards .'.Joseph. Schooler.
PiiiiiIip. Itorhrstfr nn.l UM.

,

THREE .300 HITTERS

'''" I'attlllK nverllges tile mom
bur of tho Stanford team to date nro
as follows

' " " "r" ir --",unruh nncrlllco T.; hit. Coleman,

v

I

ln

In

to

to

S4.50fj.S.sr.

of

of
'

1

t

h

of

AU II It'.
McCr.ty 22 11 .244
Kmbry 3 lu ,:i:i:i
IVnny 2S ! .321
II. Colctiiau 36 10 .278
Singleton 3t 7 .22i
Water 30 5 .167
.1. Hill 26 4 .ICG

MrlKht 24 :t .IV,
Dowrr US 1 .0.16

T. Coleman S n .000
Anderson 5 0 .000
3. Hill 6 0 .000

Mr. It. W, Keenon. of Harrodsbuxg
w the guet ot her sister Mr, T. W.
IVnningtoDs

MIm Amanda Gogjlo Is In Somerset
vUltbag' Mr. Jamea Denton and ram.

DAVIS 8TORE
Mr. Isom Oliver, of Tenneusoe, who

wug a brother ot Mr. Thomas Man
uel, of near this place, got killed In a
mine uccldent.

ilra. Nancy J. McKlnney and
daughter, Miss Mlttle, or Uoxrad wero
visiting relative and frtends In thl
cectlon JM week.

Andy Owens, who lus been very
sick nt bin mothepin-biw- , Mrs. Wm.
Doano'a, Ik much better nt this writ-Itm- -.

lleiny Davln cut his name on a
tomipln back In 1905 nnd a few-- days
iiko mid in ulK)iit a hiilr mile of thn
p'aco he found it ngnlu thriving nnd
t'olng woll, tliiiBh grown n little
larger.

There Is foar or tin epidemic or
whooping cough in this section u.1

thero are several cases.
Everybody is done plunking corn

now and singing Casey Jones.

Ono man wuB killed and six badly
Injured on the tlrat day or tho big
automobile race.) at Indlanupolls.
8o,'.'0 people saw the rates.

CHAMPION STANFORD HIGH SCHOOL TRACK TEAM

Left to right .Mlko S. Fenny, Wesley Etnbry, Prof. J. V. Ireland, Sup-

erintendent or Schools, Wallace Singleton and Harris Coleman.

These are tho boy who carried tho colorB of the Stanford High School
to victory In the High School track meet at Lexington a week or so ago,
winning first honor over nine competitor, having come homo leaded

ton with trophic, including n sliver cup and a gold medal. These four
led are alo leading member of tho champion Stanford High School
ball team, Kmbry being a pitcher, IVnny, catcher; Singleton, second base
nnd Co'eman outfielder.

Bobbitt To Wed

IS REPORT WHICH CIRCULATING
CONCERNING NOTED

BARRISTER

Curbed In vehtmeuts lit to gruco (the
coronation or the King, nnd wtthnl
it loely n tho rose o Sharon, tho
"Cicero of the Mountains," Hon.
Fontaine Fox llobhitt, pf Crab
Orchard has been the cynosute of nil
oe at the present term of court.
Tho learned barrlUer or tho East End
of Lincoln, always conspicuous In

.iny august ussemhlnge, baa attracted
unusual attention nnd admiration ut
this session by reason of the Ilenu
Ilruiuiuelesque llgure which he cuts
both when pleading hlj clients' causes
In the court room, o wnen receiving
the plaudits and good wishes of his
tricndH In tho corridor or I .In coin '3

edifice of justice or going to
11 nd fro from his apartments..

Why has this astute lawyer devoted
ho much thought to us garments;
wild Uhy hits a mind, accustomed to
toarluK in the clouds o rhetoric and
ritnln,s with thought c logle, been
diverted irom Its empyrean ambulu-tlon- a

to consideration of such aB taw-
dry vestment? The I. J. has taken
some paing to answer these queries
which navit been propounded on nil
sides and have ho far cone unasswer
de. The solution Is said to bo- - that
.having conquered all .worlds which
lay before him in the law, the imtnor
Ul Cicero In about to enter that
greater forum, Matrimony, and It I

to pleaso the sparkling eyes ot a
beautiful beiretfl that he baa donned
the garment erf a lleau Urummel and
boflportu himself an becomes a true
Chevalier, The I. J. la unable to learn
the name of the fortunate young lady.
but the ntfalr is said to bu rapidly ap-

proaching a happy consummation,
and his brothers nr the bar nnd
friends lu tho humbler wa'ks of life
nre tendering tentative congratula-
tion to tbe prospective bfldgegroom.

PARK8VILLE
On next Sunday afjernoon, tho Mac-cnbe- e

lodge, at Furksvllle, will hold
their annual decoration sorvlcos. Tho
uiembtu-- u nro requested to be ut the
hall promptly at two o'clock to march
to the comelery. A most Interesting
program lias been arranged and agpe
cial invitation It extended to all mem-

bers or other Maccabeo lodges to at-

tend and participate! In tho exercises.

A I.oYliiRton business man shot a
negro to death whom bo
caught burglarizing hi pants.

WAYNESBURG

1'nder the guidance ot the nlwlse
Ueing who rules over the destinies of
men, our little hamlet is ono ol the
(Hiletiest nnd most peaceful spots

the Q. & C. everybody Is busy
except a few old loafenl who sit
around and discuss current events.

The tie business is agitated pro and
con by Interested parties.

Our Sunday School Is progressing
nicely under our clllcent superintend
ent.

Come to our Children's Day, Juno
lMh.

Mrs. Sarah Curtis and rimrming
daughter, .MitfB Nettle of Cincinnati,
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. It. Curtis.

Miss Alice Jones, of Lexington Is

at A. I). Morgan's, giving; little .Miss

Velma music lespons.
Mrs. Audrey Trowbridge, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with her parents at
Fishing; Crock.

Mr. Eda Nolan has returned to
DanviNe, where he is employed as
brakeman on the Q. & C.

Mr. James Spradlln, ot Atlanta, (lu.,
is spending bl vacation with thn
home fo'ka.

Misses Lydla May and Gladys
Singleton, spent Sunday with Mise
Mayme Hackwlth.

Little MarcU Reynolds Is atl'l im.
proving. She Is a victim of whooping
cough.

Urban Singleton, who has been
working at (llenmary, Tenn., la at
hone wtthi a mashed foot.

Mr. John L. May, will go tn Floyd
thl,, week. He Is going to work in
tbe timber.

Mr. U. ll. Ellison Is still very tow--

Aunt Polly Singleton U able to bo
up again after a severe Illness.

Mrs. Pocla Snoop Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Moeor or Goshen.

Mrs. Ferril Is having a nice monu-
ment put up at her husband grave,

Mr. Jim WUeeler, has moved to the
Gooch house near tho church.

Several from hero spent Sunday at
Olive. They report nn enJoynbV)
time.

During tho storm hero Monday
niirht tbe lightning killed a lino mule
for Mr. Newton Olevincs.

Mrs. Julia Reynolds, or Fishlm;
Creek, who ha been conllned trt her
bed for cloven weeks is some bottor
now.

K. V, May, is rn tho nick list.
Dr. It. I Davison Is at Wnynosburs

now and quite a number ot ou,r peo-

ple are having dental work done.
Walter Accord was here from

(or a short visit to his many
friends and relatives.

H".A-rf"- -

CORDIAL GREETING

JN ROCKCASTLE

IS GIVEN I. J. FIELD MAN, WHO
WRITE8 PERSONAL NOTES

ON HIS JOURNEY.

We always expcrlonre a consider-

able elation of spirits when c nro
on our way to Ilrodhead, Ky. On
tn way, our spltit f,o higher still,
on reaching that benutlful little city
the ollmnx Is attained, and In tno
word or .jiir --strenuous, but popular
nnd widely untcu'iud ex pre.vt"-,- - r. Ted
dy Koosevclt, we im ttee-lli-i- 1.

Leaving Crab Orchard .t'odncsdny,
we traveled over the old Btato road,
n road of much Interest to every Ken-tuckla- n

n over thl road the pioneers
came who founded n tato In tho
wilderness and helped to wrest nil
cmplro fiom the treacherous red man.
While thero nro some pretty iteep
hill, It Is n nice road for travel at
thl fcenson of the year. Lots of nice,
loDg, wide nnd lex el stretches of toad,
which lor their smoothiies, comparo
very well with a city Iwnlcvard. The
road is good but notlconbly better nr-t-

crosblng the lino. In Hockcastle
every ablcbodled mato In the road
ago must work the road b1 ilayb and

' mort If necessary.
i e stopped and hud a pleasant chat
I with Mr. and Mre. It. :.. l.ucan. Mr

L. was busy ehearing sheep but choer
ull took time to talk to vIsltorB. llti
ha one sheep whicn U something
out of tho ordinary. While In every
respect a sheep. Us voice, horns and
wool, (being hairy) resemble n goat.
It lu gentle and the playmate of the
children.

Called on Mr. K. L. King and wife
Mr. K. is the youngest son of the late
Andrew King, and Is u promising far-
mer of the Kast End. His brothers;
A. V. Wilson; Wm. ane Henry at Cum
Sulphur, euch owns a good farm and
rntnfnHahl (innlM Vllnnn Vine 11

auHered ?,ty of
Wcstwife.

ot and. . .
craucui . - '

ncuier ' .King,
. . .. bo Thn imliiitatlnn

UKia., aro also orotnerg, and
Known to the writer. The King
ers nre honest nnd

and also read
ers of the I. J., some or the ramlly

on our list, Mrs. O. Spang
ler being among the number. a

Met A. J. Ualley wao lives at
J. T. Roberts place. Is nn affable
gentleman and stranger re
ceivcs a courteous Mr. u.
Is a staunch republican nnd nfter he
found thnt our brand or
politics he became an sub-

scriber. We nre under promise to
at curly date f.na pay n

visit.
Spent an or. so at Cum Sulphur

Met some nice people. J. T.
rertce, who is well known ln Lincoln,
lb running a general btore the
post offlco connection. also
station agent. The people in this sec-
tion think mighty of Hen.
vey Helm, efforts their

in tbo
place, after It

been tor time.
Visited the water mill ot C.

after it at work,
wo u notion to learu the miller's
trade. mill brand now, 'being
put up In 1909 by S. 0., N.
ot liagan, The stones are hand
cut. the entire mill Is hand!
work ot a mountaineer knew uh
trade

At next day wo ran across
Leroy who la an old ac.d

baa

he Buffered nil the tortues common to

with IiIh John Robbins
tully bl and

fact,
to the curutho

look ho did
lr lakt when

or disease.
voiy

in the person J, K.

aged 83, tho rather
of Tho. Cherry. Mr.
born church in

tho colebrated
1st In oyo tno lato Dr.

sing. arc told that several or tho
grown up were attending oclaI,

tho cla wn not it large am com
mon, but what tho etas and young
iters lacked In sizo va made up In
melody. One reason excels
In toca! music thero arc so many
good teachers who have native tal-

ent.
I). F. lumber dealer

ot Somerset, bring In a loarf
or each morning from
Walnut Grove, where hi mills are lo-

cated. Hlj Is well ar-

ranged away ahead of horse
drawn wagon. Hen V. hi

nnd knows how to pull
the road8 at good rnte speed.

up our old frteml 11. Ai
bright soon our list.
He whs subscriber several year
ago, but ror some reason, let hi
I. J lapse, kept otr tor
belter time. Mr. A. tells us that ho
got tils from rending its
pngo nfter he came to and
thnt schools nnd fnr between
In his da)s. .Mr. H
staunch or more
educntlonnl

Hoth 1. J. Smith nnd .las
gave tho I. J., man hearty welcome.
Mr. asks after Kd Walton In
particular; come to think or It thero
tb considerable inquiry nfter thnt gen-

tleman, who Is referred to
as good man," "a hdstl-er-

or "A great handshaker and mix-

er". He has of friends in thla
place.

Jlndo tho of W. A.
Davis, or ML Vernon .Mr. Davis Is
now engaged In
but was one of Rockcastle's fore-
most school teachers, tils pupils aro
scattered over the country. W'e liavo
made the acquaintance of boveral, all
ot whom speak in most

terras of their former Instructor.
Tho Wabd post office In Rockcastle

was nnraed In hi honor.
I liv littlo

somo ,U0 lnha. ana iswill be remembered. a recent
,?cateQ ,n tho uentrnl Part rbereavement in the loas or

who wn a Mr. and Mrs.ttno county on ,ne L' & N" "a""""!.
J. T. Roberts, Hubble was a!Another road was

j.. which nut Ilrodhead on It route:muni iaay. j.. rving. or ball stones as large as pigeon" wlHubblo, and George or Norman.' evef ol't. remains
ln f?(..to RPf-n- . ontlrn ulwerO SCOOpea Up DUCKelS.

well- -

stralght-rorward- ,

industtlous. Inveterate
ten

being W.

the

the always
welcome.

wnB favorite
immediate

n

an him

hour
Mr.

and
In He Is

wed liar
whose In r,

succeeded
post-offic- e at this had

discontinued some
Mr. J.

Howard, and seeing
had

His is
Anderson

Va.
and the

who
thorougrly.

Ilrodhead
Mr. Robbins.

brother,
and has

walking
and pow- -

und nothing
September

Made pergonal
Mr.

W. was
uenr

nnd related
dlseasos.

Wo

and

lyodhcad

Mr.
traction

dimension stufr

outfit
and

lllddly.ls
engineer, over

W,
nnd put him

had
and

education
manhood,

wero few
boyhood
advocate nnd better

Incllltlcs.
W. Monro

Moore

repeatdl)
newspaper

lots

actpiaiutance

actively survcylnK
once

complimen-
tary

Brodhead

hlB
daughter

recently surveyed

rockTnreo ood church buildings
W.wlth ,ar0 consregatlons. Baptist,
Gaddes,Methodist nnd Christian. Ilrodhead
reported,ias rlno Bcno1 "ulld'ne large,
from""ollous, and sanitary, locatinl In

Thenlce level' tnree acre c'Pus- - IaK ly as
attendance. This bchooi Is under tho by
ctflclent management or an excellent
Wcul,y' coraPoseJ of MiBb Ida May
'luau,B nncipai. .Misses airie iricn
and Nnnntn McWhnrtpr nml Mrs tt A

iTith, primary and Intermediate do--

imrtment teachers and Miss Margie
McClary, Instructor In music ThH

Is doing some fine work and
the patrons hae just cause to be
proud their school.

The Citizen's Hank orated at this
place, Is doing large business, with
clever A. M. lllatt, cashier, and the
gentlemanly Uane Canon, assistanL

Tho large roller mill of T. S. Frith
has resumed operations, and with the
saw and planing mills rurulsh employ-

ment to many bands. While the tlm.
ber has boen worked out, Urod

head still continues a chipping
point for considerable lumber, head
ing etc.

Thero are nine stores, oue drug
store, each good trad a. The
latett entries In tie mercantile'
are Henry Anderson and J. II.
the former Is soa of our H. U.
Anderson, and ia an old Garrard coun-
ty boy. Doth stores doing well.

There ls one babcr spop bore, con- -

acted by Mr. C. A. wneefdon. Ho

Robbins, tbe obliging and courteous

out your mail. Miss Mattle
the popular nnd talented daughtor of

Serena Owens la tbe pleasant as- -

tdstant

A lot or nice buildings, comparatively
Ilt,'r IoB good shade and good Ice
water furnished In plenty, in tact,
everything to make tho visitor enjoy
blnibolf. Good track, nlcu music uud a
varloty or attractions put Ilrodhead
'" the front when It to a good
clean, oldtnshloiied, fair.
Farming receive now and

quaintance and friend. He had been is such a good tonsorlal artist that he
quite 111 the past winter, having had . baa no opposition.
a severe spell typhoid fever, which There poet office building here la
waa follow cd by of several and any and I of the(

month' duration, during: which tlme,near-b- y towns beaten a block. John
'

rheumatism and Its attendant 111. Ho(repre8entatHe ot Uncle Sam will hand
Ig now

recoveree health
Is, In n advertisement .

revupcratlvo
era ot tho Spltlor Sanatorium Crab Tho Rockcastle County Fair Asso-Orchar-

Ho U picture of elation bos It grounds located, hero.
health, llko

11

victim

of
Woodyurd. nnd

Mrb.
Fork Garrard i

Id to special j

a

I

n

Miller, a

traction
1

u, or

Hunted
on

n

putting a

A. a

a

"a

U.

1 a bustlln?

or

" " -

Eraded

tchool

of

a

closely
s

and
having a

arena
Farrta,

a friend,

Owen,

Mrs,

r

comet,
country

n stlmulii--

f

a backset a

at
a perrect

another

impetus at each, meeL llockcae-- built
dette. Ho tin,, a wide circl. of triendSj ll, firnior nro sensible men and re-

in both Lincoln and Garrard. uni to their homes reviving to ral0
Attended n singing at the llaptlst """ and better crops stock, etc.

church conducted by A. K. Albright I Then thero la floral hall which must
and would bo wlllng to put Ilrodhead tu B"n to bo appreciated. On tho
against an equal class when it comes wa" aro exhibited a wonderful varte.
to sinking. Iirgu audience out, and ty oi ucodlework. Fruits und flowers
everyone taking a part in the music. in profusion. Knd less cuplays of cook

showed plainly Ilrodhead folk caary, substantial and delicacies. (It to I

aOUDBURST PLAYS

HAVOC IN WEST END

DELUOE OF WATTR MONDAY
EVENING DOES OREAT DAM- -

AGE TO MANY FARMERS

A runnel shaped cloud poured out
the overflow from the lieavenff upon a
small space of Lincoln county about
scvon o'clock Monday night, and grow
Ing crops and fence wera destroyed
to the damage of-- several huadred do-
llar. Boulders heavier than a man
can lift wero carried down a small
stream known ag Frog Branch, ln tbo
west end of tho county nnd deposit.
ed wherover the raging waters
chanced to subsldo a trifle. A bridge
near Moreland was swept away, and
but for the lateness of tho evening,
nnd cattle and stock being generally
feeding nt burns, considerable dam-
age would probably have resulted to
stock.

The nren Included in the cloudburst
rectus to have been nbout five ml1efl
lu length and nbout half n mile In wid-

th, nnd Includes some of the richest
farms In Lincoln county. People ll.
Ing mite nwny could see the ap-

proach of the storm clouds In the west
end. They seemed n muddy yellow- - ln
color nnd were accompanied by ter-

rific thundnrlng nnd lightning flashes.
Just at the moment the windows of
fcraven seemed to bo let open, tt ap-

peared to onlookers lnllou away and
who were enjoying a slight sprinkle,
thnt n heavy cloud jwlled up from tho
south and met the bank of
murk in the skies which had
come up from the west nod
north, The crash was heard
as a fearful thunder clap nnd
then the sheet of water descended up-

on the land.
Twenty-liv- e rods of substantia"?:

rock fence and 75 rods of heavy rail
fence were swept away like chaff off
the farm of Karris Sondldge, living
sear Moreland. He had a large forco
or men all day thinning his young
corn. After tho deluge no one coula
tell what had been planted in tho
field. Near Adam Carpenter's place,

eggs
eavy

was washed over the fields of
D. Hanson, Ira Moses and George

and much other damage is
by farmers In that section

watejr and hall.
farmers will leel tho loss great

cropw have already been retard-
ed the persistent drouth.

HUBBLE

Giover McKcchlne, returned from
Louisville aturday where be had been
to try to learn something .of his
brother Robert who so mysteriously
disappeared some time ago.

A telegram from J. E. McKechlne,
Portland, Ore., aays, Robert U there

There many friends nnd relatival
Just learned of tbe secret mairlago ot
Mr. James J!. Sanders and Miss
Suella Jones, at Danville, by Rev. C.
V. Cook, pastor ol the Danville llap-

tlst Church, Feb. 11th, 1911. Mr.
Sanders ls a brother to Mr. S. II. San-
ders ot thla place and hn bride is a
daughter or Mr. W. M. Jones of Head-vitl-

John W. Simpson, or Hronston, was
here last week. He bought a yearling
Jack. Irom Price Broa., jf uarrard for
SCOti.

T. C Rankin spent a few days in
Wayne last week.

Our school at this place will close

Uncle John Kngleman win moving
some oorn ajew days ago-am- caught
3 nifco'aad" one large TaL " -

UT MURPHY
H. D. Murphy, prominent livery-ma- b

of Moreland aad Mis Luis. Best,
drove to DunvlUe. Wednesday after
noon and were united :n marriage by
Rev. H. Carries. They returned Ut
Moreland where they will make, their
homo. The bride is c caugmer of
Mr. and Mrs. Tnosaaa Best and one of
the most attractive and charming
young ladle of tbo Wee Enu Both
have many friend who aro extending
hearty congratulations and host
wishes.

tempt the Uoda und make a' hungry
uian'B mouth water in anticipation.

Fair week lb known as u home com-
ing week, and thoso ef Rockcastle's
sons and daughter who have gene to
distant sectiotia ol tb country uml

homos, nr thoio oa trips or busl-no- s

or pleasure, return to have anoth
er happy timo with the old rolk at
home and to enjoy the hospitality tor
which Brodhead ia so noted.

Providence not prevtullug, wo bop
tD tunko a return trip and enjoy tho
big occasion to tho rullekt, meeting old
friends am) making new one.

D. I. BLA.VKb'N3Hil
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